# Public Swimming Pool Inspection Report

## Name of facility: VERSAILLES YMCA POOL

### Address:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>VERSAILLES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inspectors:

- [ ] Standard
- [ ] Re-Inspection
- [ ] Complaint
- [ ] Epi Investigation
- [ ] Consultation

### Setting:

- [ ] Wading pool
- [ ] Zero Entry
- [ ] Spray ground
- [ ] Pool
- [ ] SPA
- [ ] SUP
- [ ] School
- [ ] Govt
- [ ] MHP
- [ ] Indoor
- [ ] Outdoor
- [ ] Camp
- [ ] Apartment/Condo
- [ ] Hotel/motel
- [ ] Other

### Special features (SF)

- [ ] Kiddle slide
- [ ] Playground slide
- [ ] Rec slide
- [ ] Water slide
- [ ] Fountain
- [ ] Other

### Use Test:

- [ ] Flow measure reading (gpm): 200
- [ ] Max allow. filter flow: (gpm) [filter label]
- [ ] Max allow. flow: SF pump capacity (gpm)
- [ ] Max allow. flow: Jet pump capacity (gpm)

### Critical violations (3701-31-04(B)(1)-(g)): [ ]

- [ ] Outlet covers installed/secured/in compliance
- [ ] Circulation/Disinfection system operating properly
- [ ] Water clarity: (can see pool bottom)
- [ ] Pool treated after RMI
- [ ] SV RS devices functioning
- [ ] Automatic chemical controller functioning properly
- [ ] Natural or artificial light sufficient
- [ ] Proper use/storage of chemicals
- [ ] No Electrical hazards present

### Water Quality 3701-31-04 C, D

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calcium Hypochlorite</td>
<td>Sodium Hypochlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] pH 7.2-7.8</td>
<td>[ ] Alkalinity (ppm) [min 60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Chlorine [ppm] ≥ 1</td>
<td>[ ] Pool temp (&lt;90°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Combined-Chlor [ppm] ≤ 1</td>
<td>[ ] Spa temp ≤ 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Bromine (ppm) ≥ 2</td>
<td>[ ] Spa water replaced every 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ORP/HRR (millivolts) ≥ 650</td>
<td>[ ] Spa water replaced every 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Cyanuric acid (ppm) ≤ 70</td>
<td>[ ] Spa water replaced every 30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Responsibilities of the Operator 3701-31-04

- [ ] License is displayed or on file
- [ ] No domestic animals unless otherwise permitted
- [ ] Chemicals are manually added while bathers are not present
- [ ] All construction or alterations of a pool done with approved plans
- [ ] No gas chlorine for disinfection
- [ ] Exclusion of people with obvious infectious wound or experiencing diarrhea/vomiting
- [ ] All facilities are maintained clean, safe and sanitary condition in good repair
- [ ] Pool is continuously disinfected by a feeding device connected to circulation system
- [ ] Safety equipment is visible and accessible
- [ ] Authorized representative available within 30 minutes
- [ ] Mixing tank for spray ground has disinfection
- [ ] Appropriate signs are posted
- [ ] Staff are knowledgeable of equipment and pool operation
- [ ] Secondary disinfection device is not adversely affecting water quality
- [ ] Lifeguards are provided and on duty as required
- [ ] Operational records maintained and on file
- [ ] Automatic chemical controller is functioning properly
- [ ] Lifeguards are provided and on duty as required
- [ ] All equipment maintained in clean, safe and sanitary condition in good repair

### The items listed below are in violation of Ohio Administrative Code Chapter 3701-31 and must be corrected:

- No violations noted.

### REMARKS

- See additional remarks on the attached form, HEA 5217

### Compliance data:

- [ ] Yes [ ] No

### Phone:

- [ ] Phone 518-496
- [ ] Phone 330-445

### Operator or Representative:

- [ ] Operating pool
- [ ] Operating pool

### Licensee:

- [ ] White Licensee
- [ ] Canary Licensee

### Distribution:

- [ ] White Licensee
- [ ] Canary Licensee